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PROGRESS.

Tie Life of the Land is Established
in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, SEPT. 19, 1S93

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Sometime ago the Star published
an aliegd interview with one of
Mr. Spreckels employees, (proba-

bly the bottle-washe- r on the Auf-Iralin- .)

in which it was asserted
ihat the Colonel hud dropped out
of Hawaiian politics, that he had
seen his mistake in opposing the
2'. G., and that-h- had transferred
bis Hawaiian property for fear o

confiscation. We publish to-da- y

an interview which a representa
tive of the San Francisco Call had
--frith the Colonel, and in which Mr,
Spreckels speaks about Hawaiian
sflairs in the .uvst unmistakable
language;

The appointment of Mr. Ellis
Mills to be Consul-Gener- al here
has. made the Star mnn feel bitlious
and he requests the P. G. to refuse
to accept Mr. Mills, and promises
to give reasons why such action
should be taken. The Star editor
reminds us very forcibly of the
frog wnich, at one time, attempted
to blow himself up to the size of
bullock. A few days ago the Star
said that the P. G should refuse to

have an flection taken here, even
if the United States should demand
such a measure; and now he wants
the government to take the very
unusual step of refusing to accept
& especially select
ed and appointed as the most s it-ab- le

man f:r th place. It is

fortunate for the P. G. that it has
at its head so sagacious a man as
Mr. Hatch. If so.ne of the smaller
fry. built oh the lines of the Star
editor, were holding the helm of the
ship of state his advice might
be listened to and
upon, and then well the
bursted.

Our sciutillatin
totnporary, the

"o. nvflmnff
annexation

mouth-piec- e, has been hit

JUMB

Consul-Gener- al

actep
frog

con-clu- b

h.rd
in a soffspot by the news of the
determination of the United
States Government to hold a ple-

biscite on the form of Govern-

ment for Hawaii nei, aud it
throws down the gauntlet to the
United Sjtates, and announces
that no vote can bo taken without
the consent (sic!) of the provis-
ional government. The fact that
President Cleveland and his ad-

visers want tho expression of the
popular voice in Hawaii upon
this subject, conclusively shows
that they do not believe the oft
and loudly reiterated protest-
ations of Thurston and his crowd
qi satellites, that the people of
Haarai? are largely in favor of
annexation. The Star man, as
well as all the contributors-t- Jiis
weekly salary know well that the
result of sncb a call for the pop-al- ar

opinion, will be almost
unanimously in favor of the re-

storation t the Queen to the
throno from which she was ed

by a superannuated ex-preac-

for the purpose of giv-

ing the elect of the chnrch another

grab at the tax-paye- rs'

uoney.

As the appointment of a new
llinisier and Consul-Gener- al to

Hawaii can be construed in no
"other wv than an official notice

that annexation is dead, is it not
time for the P. G. and its morn-

ing and evening gas-ba- gs to sbnt
up sbop. and gracefully retire
into oblivion iff coinnanv with
their patron saint, John L., and
his tea-servic- e?

Private advices received yester
day from "Washington by a pro
minent gentleman here confirm
the Chronicle report in regard to
tho taking of a plebescite in Ha
waii under American supervision.
That such would be the ultimate
result of the situation here, we

have always fully believed, and
when the Hon. Paul Neumann in
his open letter to Mr. Dole urged
the government to voluntarily
adopt the measure we were con
vinced, that the day was" coming
near when the P. G. would have to
swallow the bitter pill and appears
in it3 true colors before the eyes. of
the world as being an usumi
government supported by only a
small minority. Mr. Neumann is

not in the habit of wasting his
time or his ink by rushing into
print, and writing about something
which he knows nothing about.
And the implied prophecy which
was contained in his open letter
was understood and appreciated
by the intelligent portion of the
community, while only a few rabid
annexationists led by their chief of
Star fame, refused to believe the
possibility of the United States
establishing in Hawaii through
ballots a free government of the
people by the people and for the
people.

They hoped against hope, and
kept on dreaming about perma
nent power and permanent govern
ment pap. The awakening is now
to come, and for their owu sakes we

should advise them to take their
medicine with good grace rather
than having it rammed down their
throats to the music of the can
nons on the Yorkiown, Charleston.
and Philadelphia, and then we
should suggest that they get their
7,000 voters from the annexation
club read' to cast their ballots.

Mr. Arthur Johnstone, the
editor of the P. C. Advertiser
and the truthful correspondent
for tho Associated Press, calls
he Hawaii Holomua an anti- -

American jonrnal, and says that
it will figbt Americans. "We

would now like to know if Mr.
Johnstone of the P. C. Adver- -
iser, etc. , considers himself an

American?

Since the receipt ol the news
China, and the Star man's

growling, it is amusing to note
hat this is tho first occasion Mi.

Johnstone of the Advertiser has
shown any sense he has. kept
lis mouth shut.

Mr! Thurston's offer to the man
agement of the,, California Mid
winter Pair to have the Hawaiian
National Band give a "perform

ance" nigut tor tne
benefit of the Fair is a fresh proof
of the impudence of the pet of the
Reform Party. It is possible, of
course, that he simply was imposed
on by Mr. George C. Beckley who, 1US

everything impossible and perhapr
has made it appear as if he had the
slightest influence among the
Hawaiians here. Mr. Thurston.

makes a first-clas-s

advance agent for any travel
ing circus, will be disappointed;

'
' '',v-- - I

but, as Mr. Eeckley was told, it Is

rather late in the day for these
patriots to show their love for the
Hawaiians by getting the band-boy- s

on a jonketiojr expedition for
the sole benefit of the pockets of
the stockholders fn the Thurston
dime museum.

The show by the way doesn't
seem to be a great success, ui
course we have heard a great deal
about a dividend of 30 per cent,
being declared, but, although that
sounds big, it is a poor show
ing. People taking stocks in a
concern like the Cyclorama Com

pany naturally desire to get their
i - i

coin oact besides a prom, Dut
when the show is over, the pro
perty of the company isn't worth
anything, so all that the share
holdefs will see will be $S0, (if it
ever is paid) for each $100 invest-

ed. It may be good financiering
(good for Thurston) and it may
even be financiering on the Datno- -

. . i t
nic plan, but we tear mat tne
delude'd men who took stock in
Thurston, and his show will not
rush into the show-busine- ss in a
hurry again. In the meantime,
Mr. Thurston will draw his minis
terial salary, besides travelling ex
penses, and snap his fingers at the
stockholders in all the different
companies to which he has acted as
promoter, and then he will sing
with Hey wood:

Let the world glide, let the world got
A fig fr care, and a flg for woe!
If I can't pay, why, I can owb
And death makes equal the high and low'.

The news that cholera has brok- -
. . 1 f

en out on tne Atlantic coast at
Jersey city, is of more than ordina-

ry moment to Hawaii, owing to
the comparatively short time
requisite for direct communication
between Honolulu and the infected
citv. If cholera should ever gam
a foothold in this country it would
be far more deadly than either
amall-po- x or measles have proved
to be, and once let it appear, the
qutstion of annexation or no an
nexation will fade away and be

merged into a plan of repopulatiug
these fertUe isiea. The Board of
Health should awake to the gravity
of the situation and take energetic
measures to prevent the slightest
possibility of contagion. Assuredly
the life of the whole comrtunity is

of more moment than whether the
Port Physician shall be an annexa
tionist or a royalist either wilTdo,

if he be a competent, energetic
man, and not an antiduuvian
fossil.

The Boston.

"When the Boston sails on the
27th inst. from the Hawaiian
waters, we Lope tho unpleasant
episode which has disturbed the
internal affairs of our little coun-
try is nearing its end. It will be
impossible in the future for tho
Hawaiians to connect in their
memories, tho Boston tmd her
officers in a kind or friendly- -

manner. Although the officers
and men on board her only
obeyed the .orders of their
superior when the lawless Tand--

took place on the 16th
with his well-develop- ed fund of of January they have been m

- - I 1 1 1 "1 rt 1 - r

conceit, might have promised cimea to tunc siues in tne poiiti- -

who undoubtedly

- f j. t

very

cal storm here and have been
looked on with distrust and sus
picion by tho majority of the
community. Several of the off-

icers followed in the footsteps of
the late Captain Wiltse and be
came offensively partisans and

annexationists. The unusual sight
of seeing the naval officers of a
friendly country play the role of
stnmp speakers and ward poli-

ticians made a deep impression on
the Hawaiians and was a source
of great surprise and amusement
to the respectable foreigners
here. The Boston now departs
and we trust that she will find
other fields in the future for her
ventures than the Hawaiian Is-

lands. We cannot promise her
a welcome in this port.

Emma Street:

What have the unfortunate resi-

dents of Emma street done that the
powers that be should treat them
in snch an outrageous manner by
turning the prettiest and shadiest
street in Honolulu into a wilder-
ness and a desert, inaccessible both
to carriages and pedestrians? We
have never yet seen any Road
Supervisor tearing a whole street
to pieces at once. As a rule,. the
side-wal- ks are left, undisturbed
until the carriage road is finished,
but not so here. We should sug-

gest to the residents on Emma
street to do something, saT get out
an injunction,, or a writ of error, or
a darnus against the Road
Supervisor and the Minister of
Interior, compelling them to put
back the trees and get the street in
a shape fit for traveling.
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L. H. DEE,
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Between Fort and Bethel StreoisL

W. S. LUCE

and Spirit Merchant

Camjcfell Fire-jyro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

HO YEN KEE & CO

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glasswaro, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,

Plumbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41 Nuuanu St., between-Kin-

and Hotel Streets, ;
Asou Building.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO,
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST COENEE POET & KING STS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern
States and Europe. Presh California Produce by every
steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to anv part of tho City Pree of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

Holomua Publishing C6;v

PUBLISHEBS OF THE

BCOTEJL

Wine

HAWAII HOLOMUA,"

, A. Journal issxxeel DDaily,
(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support
the Eights iXD Pbevileges of tho H.vwaiux People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-
ment for tho whole country. " '

JOB IPREVTJEItS

All Books and Job Pr.DmxG neatly executed at shornotica
and at moderate figures. '"V."- -

BILL HEADS,

LETTER

CABDS,
' C :POSTERS,

etc., Finished in First-Cla- ss style.

Island-Prder- s solicited and promptly attended to.
Office : Thomas' Block, King Street,

Honolulu, H. I. , ,
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